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• 
Federatio~ of Public Programs in the Humanities 
August 21, 1979 
The Honorabl,e Claiborne Pell 
U. S. Senate 
325 Russell Senate Office Building 
Washington, D. C. 20510 
Dear Senator Pell: 
15 SOUTH 51h STREET • SUITE 720 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA 55402 
(612) 332 ·2407 
AUG :& lJ: 1979 
As a result of consultation with the state humanities councils and a 
meeting of the Executive Committee of the Federation I am now in a better 
position to respond to your request for information about tiie attitudes· of 
the states toward the cha.nge in the funding formula for state humanities 
programs which has been proposed by the Office of Management and Budget. 
The present formula, as you know, awards 75% of funds available for state 
programs in equal amounts to each state and gives the Chairman of NEH 
discretion in the awarding of the remaining· 25% without specifying any 
criteria by which he is ·to make ju.dgment. 
The proposed formula contains two basic changes: 
- the amount to be awarded at the discretion of the NEH 
Chairman is increased over 5 years to become so% of 
funds available for state humanities programs; 
. three criteria a~ included which the N~H Chairman 
may consider in maki.ng state grants, altho.ugh ther:e 
is no requirement that he consider any of them. The 
criteria are: 
- quality and focus of program; 
- levels of state appropriations to the 
grant recipients; 
- state popu.l ation. 
!_will discuss each part of the changes individually in order to be as 
clear as possible in stating our understandings and some opinions, and will 
deal with the three criteria first. · 
Qua 1 ity and focus of· program 
There is absolute unanimity of opinion that quality has always been a primary 
aim of the state humanities programs and should be a factor in determining 
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~he size of grants. Indeed, it is our impression that quality has been a 
factor in the awarding of grants to states throughout the history of state 
programs. We are certain that each state program is improving in excellence 
each year, but that none is satisfied with its present level of attainment. 
Focus of program is a phr11se which causes considerable concern. Focus is a 
most imprecise term. At the least, we can see potential for continual dis-
pute over what constitutes focus and to what sorts of ends it should point. 
At the worst, it could be construed to prevent state humanities programs 
from having the broad oppor~unities to serve their states which were included 
in section 7(f)(J) by t_he 1976 reaut~orization and which are reaffirmed in 
section 7(f)(2)(B) of your proposed Senate Bill 1386. If the aim of OMB is 
to encour.age state humanities programs to state clearly and justify cogently. 
the purposes for which they wi 11 make grants, the 1 anguage of the l egisl ati on 
needs to be cha.nged to make clear wha·t is intended. -- It" is riot poss-ible for 
the states t() endorse the present language since they cannot know what it 
means . 
.Levels ·of state appropriations · 
This language mirrors that used for state arts agencies, but at present is 
appropriate for only two state humanities programs, Alaska and Minnesota, 
each of which has short-term appropriations from state government. More 
appropriate language, which would include state appropriations, but which 
would also inClude the private funds which state humanities programs are 
increasingly successful in raising, would be "levels of non-Federal funds 
secured by the. grant recipients." One of the greatest opportunities which 
the state humanities programs have is. to achjeve stro.ng private support 
for the humanities, and any l!!gi s 1 ati on should encour.age that effort. 
As a matter of fact, there is considerable diversity of opinion whether the 
amount of funds secured from non-Federal sources should even be a criterion 
for basic NEH grants. The most c_ogent concerns are the followfog: 
- funds secured by a particular. state program from non-Federal 
sources might be ccinsi dered to reduce ·its need of NEH funds 
rather than to lll!rit ad di ti ona l funds; 
- corporate and foundation resources vary widely from st_ate 
to state, as do state governmental resources. Even if all 
st"ate·programs were e"qually diligent in seeking non-Federal 
funds, ft is obvious that the potential in the various states 
is unequal so that the proposed criterion is inevitably 
inequitable. 
- heavy dependence on an outside-funds. criterion will require 
considerable administrative time and expense, which would, 
in inany cases, reduce the resources available for building 
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program, increa_sing visibility and other vital activities. 
The states are pleased with the opportunity in the Gifts and Matching Pro-
gram of the Endowment for securing additional Federal dollars to match 
funds raised by the state progralTIS, but they are not in favor of having fund-
raising success be a key factor in determining bj'lsic grants from NEH, 
State population 
As you might guess, the enthusiasm with which a state program views the. use 
of a population criterion in determining NEH grants varies in relation to 
the size of that state's population. There is no question that the present 
formula, with 75% of all funds divided evenly among the states without refer-
ence to any kind of criterion, heavily favors states with small populations 
and penalizes those with large. You can see the !!ffects graphically c!emon-
strated in the per capita column of the chart of NEH grants to states in · 
1976 which is attached, 
However, there is no question that there are other basic factors characteriS-
ti c of every state which are at least as important as size of population in 
determining resources needed to support an effective state humanities program. 
Some of these are: · - · 
- geographic size; 
- population density; 
- number and strength of other humanities resources 
(colleges and universities, libraries, museums, 
schol'arly presses). 
It is easy to see that the states with smaller populations are likely to 
have othe·r characteri sti ts which make their need for NEH support propor-
tion ate ly 1 a_rger. 
It is the considered opinion of most state·programs that large-population 
st.ates need to have consideration paid to thei.r population in determining 
NEH grants, and the present funding formula does not leave the NEH sufficient 
fle.xibility to give that consideration. However, no state wants population 
to become a major determining factor to the exclusion of important demo-
graphic and resource factors which are not included in the OMB formula·. 
Therefore, while the s~ates agree that the criteria specified in the fundi_ng 
formula proposed by OMB are. valid to varying degrees, the states do not agree 
that these criteria encompass all of the facto.rs which should be. considered 
or even that they include the most important fac_tors to be considered. · 
. -
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Increase in Chairman's discretionary amount 
The wisdom of i ncreasi_ng the proportion of fund!! to be awardec! to state 
humanities programs at the discretion of the NEH Chairman to 50% of the 
total is a matter about which it is impossible to make an unqualified 
~tatement. The states, based on their history of experience w1th the 
Endowment, are confident that the present Chairman. will exercise careful 
and considered judgment in the awa·rd of any funds at his disc~tion. It 
is not possible to forecast any future times or persons, however, and 
therein lies the reluctance of the states to endorse this provision, which 
greatly increases the Chai nnan 's di screti oil and suggests, but does not 
require, criteria which are ne.ither an appropriate group nor an adequate 
standard for judgment. 
The states agree that the present formula does not allow the Endowment 
enough 1 ati tude to make necessary judgments about state grants, but suspect 
that the OMB proposal may very well allow too much, though there is no way 
to forecast how it will in fact be applied. 
As an illustration of PQSSi~le. alternative approaches, I incluc!_e two formula 
proposals, drawn up by the Texas and Washington programs. Although other 
state programs have not had the opportunity to approve or disapprove of 
these proposals, I am enclosing them to indicate the directions which state 
thinking takes when considering cha_nges in fundi_ng formulae. 
We are <111 anxious that whatever formula is adopted by the Congress be one 
which allows each state humanities program to g·row in excelle-nce without 
placing it in a position of competitfon with other states for NEH funding. 
We see such a possibility as destructive of exce 11 ence of program, and as 
wasteful of resources which would othen-1ise build stronger state humanities 
pr_ograms. 
In my opinion it is unwise to insist that the arts and humanities end_owments 
be Siamese twins and I am therefore concerned because the OMB funding formula 
reflects that attitude. Admittedly there is reason for similarity -of treat~ 
me_nt for the endowrrents, but there are also sharp differences between them 
- . - - - -
which are important and should not be ignored. 
One important distinction is that between the basic nature of the state arts 
programs and the state humanities programs. Public arts programs are largely 
spectator events of one kind or another, while public humanities programs 
must secure the individual involveme_nt of each participant in learnirig new 
ideas an<! concept_s, Accardi ngly, public humanities programs need different 
lll!thods for attracting participants, since those participants must be involved 
in the process rather than be spectators. 
Another basic difference between the arts and the humanities which affects 
the st<1te programs is that historically and by nature the arts are public 
disciplines. They are aimed for the most. part at la.r~e audiences. On the 
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contrary, the humanities ordinarily have been private disciplines, ailll!d at 
small gro_ups of students, scholars an_d individual readers. This produced a 
very different attitude in the practioners of the humanities, most of whom 
are unaccustomed to public audiences, often .not convinced that a public 
audience is appropriate for their work, and usually unskilled iri the tech-niques 
of presentatiOn needed for a public audience. 
Because of these two particular differences between the arts and the humanities, 
public: hunianities programs have a set of needs and concerns which are distinct 
from those of public arts programs. We are engaged in a missionary ~nd_eavor 
both to our potential audiences and to the scholars and teachers in the 
humanities, an effort to con vi nee both groups that they stioul d venture into 
new and unfamiliar territory and that the result will be valuable to them. 
The understanding of the Congress of the importance of the humanities to the 
sound functioning of this nation was significant, and its vision that the human-
ities should be brought to the pub 1 i c was an entirely new idea. Many of us 
also are committed to that salll! vision and are grateful for it and we hope 
t_hat its very special character is not impaired by insistence that it accommo-
date to inappropriate. regulations merely for the sake of legislative syrrmetry. 
We would like to conment on two additional portions of the OMB proposal: the 
provision in Section 7(f)(4) whi_ch defines populous states; and the provision 
in Section 11 (c){3) (B) which changes the Gifts and Match requirenEnts. 
··Populous ·.states 
This provision dj fferenti ates between those states which have 200 ,000 or more 
·population and those with less in setting the required minimum funding for a 
state numanities program. We think that this distinction is a wise one. which 
will enable the establishlll!nt of humanities programs in the less populous 
territories without requiring that they be given excessive funds. 
·Gifts andMatthin9 
A? you know, the state hurnani_ties programs have had considerable difficulty 
with the requirement that gifts to them be transmitted to the. NEH il,nd b~come 
Treasury funds pefore the matching mechanism can operate. This not only 
causes inordinate accounting work which is costly, but it has prevented 
some gifts from state governments from being matched where state law forbids 
payrrient to the federal government. We are told and we hope that the insertion 
of "and by the. Endowment grantees" in Section ll(c)(3)(B) will make it pos-
sible for gifts to remain "with the state program$ and be certified for match 
by NEH. This is a result which the states heartily seek, as it would enable 
them to make use of additional avenues of support in the Gifts and Match 
Program, however, we hope that the language of the section can be modified 
to make this explicit. 
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For your infonnation I am attaching letters fram the state programs in Florida, 
Michigan, Missouri, Nebraska, North ~aroli_nil, Ohio, Oregon and Vennont, \'.Illich 
will give Y()IJ some idea of the variety of thinking on the matter of the OMB 
funqing fonnula. · 
We continue to appreciate your dedication and careful attention to the work 
and future. of state humanities programs. Your long-time support of wider 
availability C1nd .utilization of the humanities in this country has been a 
major factor in the success of the state programs. 
Cordially, ~ 
. K. fJ(,(t! . ~ 
. VIO 
Betsy • Mccreight _ 
Vice C r, Federation of Public 
Programs. in the Hunianities 
and Chair, Humanities Foundation of 
West Virginia 
BKMc:jle 
Enclosures 
cc: Senator Jennings Randolph 
Senator Harri son A. llil liams 
Senator Edward M. Kennedy 
Senator Thomas F. Eagleton 
Senator Robert T. Stafford 
Senator Richard S. Schweiker 
Senator Jacob K. Javits 
' . 
' 
HEH ,GRAHJS TO STAlE llUHAlllllES PROORAHS 
POPUlATION I 
• 
llEH GRAltT 2 PER CAPITA J GI ns.ANDiHATCHIHC 'AUlllORI I y. 4 
1976 Census, i DSP I G ·I M 
Revis Ion S U.S. Rank Anllunt Total 'Rank t Rank Amount Funds 11.mk 
ALA8Al4A 3;665,000 •l'.69 I 21 s J60;2J5 1.63• I 26 10 t 31 s 25;000 .625 I J2 
ALASKA 382 ,000 • 18 I 51 s 428,414 1.94 I 10 112 t S JOD;OOO 7.50 I 2 
ARIZONA 2,270,0lio 1.05 I JJ' s 344,000 1.56 I 31 15 t 119' ·S 20;000 .50 I J4 
ARKANSAS 2, 109·,ooo .97 I J4 s 341 ;200 1.54 I J2 ,16· t ·18 'S 110;000 2.75 I 16 
CAllFORNIA 21,520,000 9,93 I s 806;000 3.65 I 4 t 50 s 400;000 10,00 I 
COLORADO 2 ;583·,ooo 1.19 I 29• s 351,000 1.59· I 29 14 t 21 . s 30~000 . 75 I JO 
COHHEC rlCUI 3, 117 ,ODO 1.44 I 24 s 361,000 1.63 I 25 II t 28 s 150;000 3. 75 I II 
DErAWARE 1582 ,000 .27 I 48 s J08,000 l.J9·S 44 53,1 4 s 40;000 I.DO I 26 
FLORIDA 8;421,000 J,89 I 81 s 407 ,725 1.84 I 15 5•t 44 -0- -o-
GEORGIA 4,970,000 2.29 I 15 s 402,300 1.82 I 17 8· t J7 s 20;000 .50 I 34 
llAWAI I 881,000 .41 I 41 s J62,000 J.64 I, 24 40:t 9 s 200;000 5.00 s 6 
IOAllD '831,000 .JB I 42 s J26,99J 1.48 I JS 39't ID s 40;000 I.OD I 26 
ILUHDIS 11,229,000 5. 18 I 5 s '593,J25 2;68 I 4 5·t 44: $ 25Di000 6.25 I 4 
INDIAHA 5,302,000 2 .. 45 I 12 s 414,600 J.88·1 14 8 t 37 $ 200;000 5.00 I 6 
Federation of Public Progra"" In the Humanities 
15 south Ftfth Street - Suite 120 
,Minneapolis, HH 55402 
Hay 1979 
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POPULATION'1' NEii •GRAHi 2 PER CAPITA 3 GlrTS AND llAIClllNG, AUlllORllV 4 
1976 Census I USP I G & k 
'Revision, I U,S, Rank Almunt Jgta]. Rank ( Rank Amount Funds 1Rank 
,IONA 2,870;000 l',32 I 25 s 313,750 1.42 I 40' II ( 28: $, 50,000 1.25 I 22 
KANSAS, 2,310;0001 1.07 I 32 $' 317,000 1~4311 39' 14 ( 21 s 20,000 .SO I 34 
KENTUCKY 3,428;000 1.68 I 2,1 ,, 373;747 lc69 I 21 II ( 28 s 20,000 .SO I 34 
LOUISIANA 3,841;000 l',71 ,I 20 s 337,000 l'.52 I u g ( 32 s 250,000 6.25 I 4 
HAINE 1,070;000' .49 I 39 s 318,000 1.44 I 31 29 ( 13 s 10,000 .25 I 41 
HARV LAND 4', 144 ;000, l'.91 I 18 s 368,400 1.67 I 22 9 ,, 32 s 80,000 2;DD I 18 
HASSACHUSETTS 5,809;000 2.68 I ID $ 417,000 1'89, I u 7 '( 42 -D- -0-
PllClllGAN 9,ID4,000' 4.2D'I 7 $ 4g7 ,000 2.25 I 8: 5 ( 44 S,200,000 5;00 I '6 
HIHNESDIA 3;965;DOO: l'.83 I 19 
' 
379,000 J. 71 I 2D' 9 ,, 32 ,, SD,DOO 1,25 I 22 
MISSISSIPPI' 2,354;000' b09'1 30 s 346,000 1.57 I 30, 14 ( 21 s 20,000 .50 I 34 
MISSOURI 4;118;000 2;21 I 15 
' 
403,000 1.82 I 16 8 ( 37 -D- -0-
HOllTANA 753;000 .JS I 44 
' 
312,000 lc41 I 41 41 ( 8' 
' 
5,DOO .125 I 46 
NEBRASl:A I ,SSS;OOO . IZ I 36 s 328,900 L49 I 34 21 ,, 16 s 60,000 I.SO I 21 
NEVADA 61D;DOO .28 I 48 
' 
309,000 1.40 I 43 51 ( s' 
' 
10,000 .25 I 41 
NEW HAHPSlllRE 822,000 .38 I 4l s 296,000 1.34 I 49, 36 ( II -D- -o-
NEW JERSEY 7,336,000 3. 39 I 9 
' 
457 ,800 2.07 I 9' 6 ( 43 
' 
22,500 .563 I 3J, 
llEW MEXICO I, 168;000 .54 I 38 
' 
,296',000 1,34 I 49 25 ( 14 
' 
10,000 .25 I 41 
NEW YORK 18,D84;DOO 8.35 I 2 
' 
758,800 3.43.I 2 4 ( 50 ' 300,000 7 .. 50 I 2 
J 
' 
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NORTH CAROLIHA 
NORTH DAKOTA 
OHIO 
OKLAHCl'IA 
OREGON 
PENNSYLVANIA 
PUERTO RICO 
RHODE I SL ANO 
SOUTH 'CAROLI I~ 
SOUTH •DAKOTA 
TENNESSEE 
TEXAS 
UTAH 
VERHOITT 
V IRGIHIA 
WASHINGTON 
WEST VIRGINIA 
WISCONSIN 
WYOMING 
1976 census 
'Revision 
5,469;000 
64l•000 
10,690;000 
2,766;000 
2 ,J29,000 
11,862,000 
2 ,712,0oo 
927;000 
2 ;848,000 
686,000 
4,214,000 
12 ,487 ,000 
1,228,000 
476,000 
5,0J2,000 
3,612,000 
,1,821·,ooo 
4,609,000 
J9D,OOO 
POPULAT ION'I 
s u s 
2,52 I 
.JO I 
4.93 I 
1.28 I 
L07 I 
5.47 I 
I'. 25 I 
.43 I 
I. JI' I 
.J2 I 
I'. 94 .1 
5.76 I 
.57 I 
.22 I 
2.J2 I 
·l'.67 I 
.84 I 
2. IJ s 
• 18 s 
Rank 
·11 
46 
6 
28 
JI 
4 
26 
40 
27 
4S 
·17 
J 
J7 
49, 
13 
22' 
JS 
16 
so 
·Amount 
s 419,170 
s J09,000 
s S93;404 
S JSB,122 
s Jl7,600 
s S60,000 
s J6J,OOO 
s J21,000 
s 3S6;600 
s JIO;OOO 
s 386 ,000 
s 1591,837 
s JD6,60D 
S 306,DOD 
s ·42J,D80 
s S24;00D 
s 303,400 
s J9J ;000 
s JDO;OOO 
HEH ·GRAIH 2 
I OSP 
Total 
I'. 90 I 
1.401 
2.69 I 
1.62'1 
·l'.44 I 
2,5J I 
l'.64 I 
l'.45· I 
1.61 I 
•1. 75 I 
2.68 I 
•I. 39 I 
·LlB I 
1.91 I 
2.37 I 
·I. JI I 
1.78 I 
1.J6 I 
1Ronk 
12 
43 
3 
27 
J8 
23 
36 
28 
42 
'19 
5 
4S 
46 
II 
1, 
47 
18' 
48 
HR CAPITA 3 
8 C 
48 c 
5 c 
12 c 
14 c 
5 c 
13 c 
J4 c 
IJ c 
,4s c 
9 c 
5 c 
,25 c 
'64 c 
8 c 
IS C 
17 c 
9 c 
17 c 
Rank 
37 
6 
4.4 
27 
21 
44 
2S 
12 
2S 
7 
32 
44 
14 
3 
J7 
19 
17 
J2 
2 
GIFTS AHO HATClllNG AUTllORITY 4 
Amount 
s J0,000 
s 200,000 
s 150,000 
s 150,000 
s 80,000 
-O-
S 20,000 
s 75,000 
s 20,000 
s ISD,000 
s 100;000 
s ISD,000 
S ID ,DOD 
s so;ooo 
s 40,000 
I 200;000 
I 50;000 
' s I0,000 
s 40;000 
I G &.H 
Funds 
.7S I 
5.00 I 
J .• 75 s 
J,75,, 
2.00 I 
-0-
.50 I 
1.8751 
.50 i, 
J. 75, I 
2.50 s 
3.751 
.25 I 
1.25 I 
LOO I 
5;oo s 
h25 I 
.25 I 
1.00 I 
Rank 
30 
6 
II 
II 
18 
J4 
20 
34 
II 
17 
II 
41 
22 
26 
6 
22 
41 
26 
• . 
• 
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I. U;S. Population, 1976 census revision {Incl. Puerto Rico~: 216;610,000 
2. lhe total FY-191g amunt ,available 'lo th• NEH'Olvhlon of 'State Programs (DSP) •for grants to .states and territories: I 22,100,000 
lhe [ndOllmenl 1s required by h~.·to set aslde·~folmum· grant anx>unts for the territories equal to' those rn.ide to operating 1programs. 
Also, some definite funds· have been· used to•match gifts. 
lotal grants to operating programs: 
Average grant: 
Hedlan grant: 
s 20;011,001 
• ]gJ;667 
• l60;2J5 
J. llatlonlil per capita average: IOI (Total grants to operatlng1programs divided by U.S. population) 
4. Gifts and Hatching (G .&1H) authority totals 14,161,00D, or 2181of12 million, the estimated Hatching funds available. 
Ga H Author,lty represents the m•lmum total of gifts and; matching treasury dollars which the NEH wlll return to each 
state program. In other words, a state program may suliiiift up to half Its G & M•authorlty for .match by treasury dollars. 
1lha arDOunt for each state Is thot .recomoonded ot the latest llatlonal Council meeting at which that state's proposal or second year·request 
was approved. Hany states, of. course, have ·carryover-c&lr authority from .prevlOus •grants. and hence the figure shown ;may· represent only a, 
part of matching funds currently aval table. The rtgures In ·the G!& ·M chart, therefore, are In a sense.more suggestive thon obsolute. 'We 
hope to•make ovalloble soon a•nmre detalled1presentatlon o~ stote•by state use' of1Q,g M authority hi the past few years. 
Average G. I H authodty •recoamendatlon: S g4•,g45 
Hedlan G ·g H•recanoondatlon: ·S 50,000 
Per Cap I ta end G & II ·Ranking: 
.In. coses where more thon one stole shows the same per capita arount,, the same •ranking nunmer ls assigned; lhls rank ts the highest 
·(smallest) ,nllllber sequentially from I - 51. For uample, both!New York and California show per capita anmunts of 41. In the sequence 
of 1 - 51, they would be rankedl50 and ·51 (lowest) but on' the chart they are grouped, end both ranked 50th. 
According to .our 1nfonnotlon, 46 states recehed1G,l:M authority; hence 46 1s the last nwnber 1n .the G l·H ranking sequence; There 
were only IS.different dollar amounts reconmended. 
. 
• ' 
/ 
